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IT LOOKS QUITE QUEER ,

HOTT- the Oases Against Kennedy and
Poppleton Were "Fixed Up."

WHAT JUDGE STENBERQ SAYS.

The Klonmn Failure Again Powell
is Set Free The Mnruh of Im-

provement
¬

Other J.ocnlI-

tClllB. .

A Queer Transaction.
There was a quiet litllo farce enacted

In police court yesterday the princi-
pals

¬

in which were Frank Poppleton and
J. A. Kennedy (the two young men ar-

rested
¬

some tlmoago for obtaining goods
from Tootle & Maul and other firms here-
on false pretenses ) Mr. Allen Koch , Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Estclle , nnd a half a dozen
lawyers.

When Popplelon and Kennedy were
arrested some time ago , It was predicted
that as the former had many Influential
friends In the city , ho would never bo
prosecuted.Ir. . Allen Koch ot tlio linn
of Tootle iV: Maul , protested vigorously
that the ollbnilcrii would be given the
most thorough prosecution that the cases
against them would be pushed for all
there was in them. He even begged the
Br.r. not to publish the arrest of one of
the men , until the full particulars
of the plot could bo worked
up , and other important ar-
rests

¬

made. But District Attorney
Kslelle has nolled the case so far as the
district court is concerned. Mr. Koch
has changed his mind about relentless
prosecution and the two young men will
not go? to thn penitentiary. "Inlloooneo"-
lias saved them. Prisoners and lawyers
nro happy ami Judge Stenbcrg is highly
displeased.

The farce rcferrctl to above was
in two acts. The last act was success-
fully

¬

played yesterday when Popple
ton and Kennedy were brought before
Judge Stcnberg about 11 o'clock anil , ac-
cording

¬

to instructions from Mr. Kstelle ,

allowed to plead guilty to obtaining
on false pretense goods amounting in
value to less than 35. On this charge
they were given by Judge Stenborg tlio
fullest limit of punishment , and $100 line
each-

.Tlicro
.

Is something very queer about
tlio transaction. The total amount of
goods obtained by these young men , on
forged orders , from Tootle A : Maul , and
other linns , was over 125. The
goods obtained from Tootle ix; Maul , ac-

cording
¬

to a sworn statement made by
Mr. Koch to Judge Stonborg a few days
ago , as that ollicial says , amounted in
value to11 , or more than enough to
make the ollensc a penitentiary one. Ac-
cordingly

¬

Judge Steiiberg gave the two
young men a preliminary examination ,

wild after determining the facts of the
matter , held them to the district court.
Now District Attorney Ksielle has nolled
the cases , and thus tlio afl'uir has ended-
."If

.

these piisoners had been two poor
devils without any inllucntial friends. "
remarked a gentleman who was quietly
watching the whole proceedings yes-
terday

¬

"they would r have gone to Lin-
coln

¬

without any doubt. As it is , they
will escape very easily. Influence is a
great thing. "

In justice to Judge Stenborg it ought to-
bo said that ollicial is in noyi o con-
cerned

¬

in this little matter , but is , rather ,
very much disgusted with the whole
affair. "It is a shame , " he sniil "Hint
such a thing .should bo allowed. There
is no question whatever thai the ollenso-
lor which these men were hold by me was
a. penitentiary oflense. Of course , my
hands are tied and I have got to do just
what I anutold by the district attorney.
But I am sick : jmd disgusted with
the whole transaction It is not
the lirst time cither that the prosecuting
attorney has turned criminals loose.
When Manning and O'Brhm robbed the
man Archer last year 1 turned them over
to the district court. What became of
their case ? Kstolle nolled it. A few
weeks ago 1 sent up a couple of women
for rabbins: a man , whom they had taken
out for a hack ride , and plied with intox-
icating

¬

liquors. What became of their
cases ? Lslelle gets the transcript from
my court , after the women have been
bound over , and before the ink is dry he
sets around and nollcs the case , and
turns tho.wonien free. With regard to
these cases against Poppleton and Ken-
nedy

¬

ho said that they could never bo
convicted in the world. I told him that
ho had no business to make such a de-
claration

¬

before he had tried the case ,

and that I considered the evidence
ngainst the defendants very good indeed "

SPOILED A HIPI'OIlHOMnF AUD.

The Foot. ISauc Between llnjlios; null
Hitchcock Declni-cil Oir.

The sovonty-livo yard boat race for
|500 rtpicco , wliiuli was udvuitiscd to ttko-
pluco

:

nt Athlutiu purl ; Ureclneaday faftor
noon , bchvuon John Hilulicock and G-

.W.
.

. lln hus , did not taku place , and in-

llio reasons for tlio withdrawal of tlio-
rneo lies u little story of a hipprodromo
fraud that was nipped in tlio bud. Hitch-
cook was bom j backed by II. 1 $ . Ken-
nedy

¬

, while Ku Koihurr was Duttin l

Jiis tcootl money on llii lms' running
power'J'hero? was a $101) ) a .side up as-

lorfeit money , in the hands of 1'at I'ord.
Tuesday afternoon Kothory iilaced nu-
ndditionai 100 in Pat I'ord 'a hamUs ,

making up hU bide of tlio bet
I'ord alleKt'9 that late on Tues-
day

¬

night lie was approaehed by
Kviinody who wanted him to allow the
raeo to be rim without the additional $100-
boiiip : put up for llilehcock. Kennedy
said Hitehcook was aoin to win the raeo-
nnd thine would bn no ue of him putting
ni ) $r 00.

"lintvhiu if Illtclieock falls down , "
asked Ford-

."If
.

llitcheod : falls down , Hiiffhes will
fall down to. lln hi's has brim lisnd and
llltclicoek is sure to win the r.iee , " ih the
reply which 1'oi'd ullvjjiud was made by
Kennedy.-

1'oid
.

liirllicr allots that Kennedy I h n-

oll'erud him $100 to oimxith the .scheino ,
sliitln that llu hea was to ot $ 100 for

the raeo , and thai I'.irdoe ,

Hughes trainur would et another him-
died , leaving two Imndrod of Itothcry '
money , In addition to what they could.
win on the side , to bo divided betweed
Kennedy nml llitdicook. Mr. Ford ni-
fused lo join in any biieh hehoino and at-
an early hour Wednesday morning when
to llotheo and told him of the proposals
that had linen made to htm. Itothory at-
oiicu withdrew hli stake money and the
race was deelaicd oil' ,

Ilnxhus failed to make ills nppoaranoo-
AtD'tho hour named for the race
nnd is repoited to have left Hie city

A Divided Jitiy Cause n Nolle ( o Uo
JCntcretl.-

"Vuslerday
.

Cabout 10 o'elook , the
Jury ih the Powell case was brought into
court on the order of Judge Neville ,

Through their foreman they announced
their inability to agree. They wore
Afterwards separately polled , and each
testified that such was the case , There-
upon

¬

, Mr. Kstelle , the prosecuting attor-
ney

¬

, stated to the court that he did not
think u jury could be (.mired which
would agree upon the raao , and
that ho was willing to enter a-

nolle in tlio premijc3 Tim motion was
recorded , and Powell was discharged ,

Uo was immediately surrounded by a-
s jat of friends and embraced and con

* *hnv *** *'

gratulatcd till he must have lelt that ho
was a hero. The mortification and dis-
appointment

¬

of the friends of the other
side of the trial was illy concealed , and
they left the court room silently and tried
to avoid contact with everybody. The
jury stood seven for acquittal , three for
conviction of manslaughter and two for
murder in the second degree.

Judge Neville then entertained a few
motions and subsequently adjourned to
2 o'clock.

Judge Wakely was cng.itrcd all the
morning In hearing the case of McElteo-
vs. . House ) . The trial will probably last
until late this afternoon. It involves a
number of close legal points , ami it is
quite probable that the jury will bo asked
to make special findings , leaving the law
questions to be discussed by llio counsel
before Ihc judge-

.Bildgct
.

Miirtagh filed a petition for
divorce in this court yesterday from
her husband John. She charges him
with failure to support her besides brutal
conduct , culminating In n threat to
kill her-

.ftlAUCU

.

OK IMt'UOVKMnN'T.
Sonic of the Steps N'ow Uclug Taken

Onwiml.
The steam roller of the asphaltum com-

pany
¬

Wednesday lolled out of Its 'retire-
ment

¬

in the rear of Barney MoGinnis'
saloon , on Dodge and Fourteenth streets
eap.irUoned for tlio season's work. It
was liberally decked with green and red ,

as if the joint possession of An English-
man

¬

and Irishman. To-day it is doing
duty on Jackson street , where it is put-
ting

¬

the roadway in shape for the pro-
posed

¬

pavement.
Jones street has been curbed to Tenth

street. It has been graded to Eleventh
street and xcsleiday the pavers com-
menced

¬

to lay the mocks of Colorado
sandstone for thu pavement. At noon
about 10 feet had been laid while thosand
had been laid for quite a distance in ad-
vance.

¬

.
The sewer , north Sixteenth street ,

extending for a mile north of Nicholas
street , the work of which has been carried
on by Mount As Griliin , will bo finished
this week.-

J.
.

. F. Dailoy , the contractor for the
sewer on North Saunders street , extend ¬

ing SoO feet north of the old creek across
that thoroughfare , finished his work
yesterday.

Synagogue Notes.-
To

.

night , at gtho Jewish syna-
gogue

¬

, Dr. Benson will lecture upon the
subject of "Labor and Prolit. " Special
attention is called to the general public
that the attendance at the synagogue is
not only composed of Israelites , but also
of members representing almost every
denomination.

Divine services will commence nt 7.30-
o'clock. .

The Jewish feast of Pcnticost , or-
"Shebuoth" will commence next Tues ¬

day evening This festival , observed on
the sixth day of the Hebrew third month
called "Sivan" is celebrated in commem-
oration

¬

of the delivery of the ten com-
mandmcnls

-

on Sinai on that occasion.
The confirmation class of the Hebrew

Sabb.ith school connected with tlio con-
gregation

¬

are composed of the following
named young ladies and gentlemen : The
Misses Addio Newman , Mattie Polack.
Katie Sonnenbaiim , Eva Spieglo and
Blanche Hcllman , ami Masters Nathan
Bernstein , Joseph Cberfelder; , David
Kellner , Leon Goldsmith and Max Ran.-

Th
.

confirmation exercises will bo con ¬

ducted bv Rabbi Benson , and will con-
sist

¬

of addresses by the childtcn and a
thorough examination in their religions
studies. The musical renditions for the
occasion will bo classical traditional se ¬

lections.-
J'ho

.

tollowing is the programme of
music at the synagogue this even-
ing

¬

:

' Jllest Insti uctorV Quai tetto Weber
- - - Choir-

."Hear
.

Mo O Lord" Allo Solo and Oimr-
tutte

-
*" Novella

Mrs. F. P.D.iy mul Choir.
"How Heaiitltul" ITnp Solo and Quar-

tette
-

Gco. Leach
Miss L. .Moses and Choir.

Lo. the Day ot Rest" Tenoi Solo nnd
Qiuiletto Flotono

Mr. Wilkins and Ulioir.
Miss IlothclilldOigniii&t.-
Mr.

.
. Ad. Mejcr Dlifctnrof Choir.

Police Court 1olntH.
The most interesting case in police

court yesterday was that of James
Campbell , who was arrested at the in-

stance
¬

of Mrs. Maggie Elliott on a charge
of disturbing the peace. It appears that
yestorday'Mr. and Mrs. Elliott called at
the house of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell to
have a neighborly chat. The beer was
brought out and passed around , and for a
time evorj thing went as smoothly as a
marriage bell. Then Mrs. Elliott grew
liully about something and declared that
she was going to leave. And she did.
Her husband , however , did not accom-
pany

¬

her , but remained behind to enjoy
the beer. Later in the evening ho re-

liirned
-

to his house , ncconipanicd by Mr-
.Campbell.

.
. Mrs. Elliott was not feeling

in very good humor when the two came
into the house , and it wasn't very long
before a lively quarrel was in progress.
Here it was that Mr. Campbell was guilty
of disorderly conduct , as Mrs. Elliott al-
leges.

¬

.

During the progress of the trial , at
which both husbands and wives wore pre-
sent

¬

, there were many sharp pass.iges-at- .
arms , and once Mrs. Elliott turned to
Campbell and said vehemently , "IToii'r-
caliarl" The case was dismissed by the
judge , as it did not appear that Campbull
hail committed any serious offence.

Several other nnimpoitant cases of-

"di nnks" and suspicions characters
were disposed of , some being released ,
and other* being aunt up to the county
jail.

Con-si.tblo lluiiok TaDcn-
."There

.

is one thing I won't do , " de-
clared

¬

Constable liouck ye
that is to attach tie| goods of a poor , sick

with four children lo support , all
for a petty debt of $11)) . "

"Who wants yon to do sneh a thing ? "
asked a BKU man who vva ? standing in
the vicinity-

."James
.

, of the Law and Order League ,

There is a man by the mime of Garvoy
living at thu corner of Twenty-fifth and
California streets who owed James a
debt of 18. The Law anfl Order man
went to Justice Anderson's court and got
out a warrant of attachment against the
nioport.yol the family , I went to the
Garvoy house , which is a wretched little
lint , accompanied by James. I found
there what do you thinkan old bed ,

iicookstove.il rickety sowing machine
and a few old ehair.i. The poor woman
was sick and scarcely able lo move
around. However , James insisted on my
carrying oil' llio property to satisfy hii
$13 attachment , t told him that I-

wouldn't do it. Well,1 ho roared , 'I'll'

make yon pay it. d- ill1 I expect ho
will try to do it , but I would rather pay
the f la myself than do what he wants
mo to , "

Jtafl-
A now circular has been issued an-

nouncing
¬

that the freight business of
Mr. W. F. ( JllUths will Go attended to ,

until fmther notice by General Freight
Agent J. A. Munroe.

Yesterday Messrs. Calaway and
Smith , of the Union Pacific , were found
in the car of the latter , nj , which was at-
tached

¬

to the mprning' train of the Mis-
souri

¬

P.ieilic. Mr. Callaway looked
fatignf'd , and wJiou he gave expression
to tlio fact that both ho and Mr. Smith
were about 10 make a trip over tlio

greater part of the Union Paeih'o it
seemed as if it wns undertaken for the
purpose of relaxation.

"ft o are going to Leavcnworth lirst ,

next to Kansas City , and tlicnco wo shall
go to Denver. Wo can't say how long
wo shall bo away , but wo shall got back
before people become annoyed over our
absence. "

Mr. Callaway denied that there jWos
any truth in the rumor that the property
bought by the Union Pacific between
Seventh and Ninth street ? and Jones was
intended for n passenger instead of a
freight depot.

Conductor Mack.of the dummy nas been
absent from his post for two days back ,
being engaged in the domestic duty of
moving to a new home on South lenth-
sttcct. .

T. iiAYMOM ) "KOK coxcntr.ss. "
On Saturday night , the representative

American comedian. John T. Raymond
will appear at Uoyd's opera house In his
political satire called "For Congress. "
While railed nowit is only because itisso
very much newer than "Colonel Sellers"
that the public long for any change. The
piece was played last year , but it has
blnco been rounded out and perfected ,

anil It mul be admitted that now in the
hands of Raymond , It is the
most delicious bit of political satire
seen on tin1 stage in many a day.-

M'MMCK
.

OIT.HA AT I'OPUIAlt I'lHUKS.
Manager Hoyd has closed with the

Gran opera company for a two weeks'
eng.igument commencing June 41st. The
"Mikado , " "La PoriJIiole , " " (Jrand
Duchess , " "Patience , " "Pirates of Pen-
anee

-
, " and "Princess of will

bo rendered. The manaircr ha .just soon
the company at the Gillis opera house in
Kansas City , where they have been play ¬

ing for the pa-'t four weeks and pro-
nounces

¬

the performance vastly superior
to that given hfie last season. Fifty
cent prices will prevail during this en-
gagement.

¬

. _
Mnrkotl Anthony.

1) . U. Anthony , of the Loavcnworth
Times , is Cat the Pa.xton. Ho left
last evening on a trip to the Hlack Hills.
lie was met D.vcsterday by a Br.n re-

porter
¬

and questioned as to his destina-
tion

¬

, but though he cheerfully imparted
tlio desired information , yet he claimed
lie didn't desire to have it go abroad.
lie is the iivunt courier of a party of
gentlemen from his city who are to mnko-
a four weeks' visit to the Hills , both with
pleasure and speculation in view. The
reporter could not ascertain the names
of the intending excursionists. They
will be here to-monow and follow him in
the evening. Mr. Anthony is a slight ,
pointed-shouldeicd , stoop-headed man.
His features are irregular , a prominent
aquiline nose , rather the
rest , which have a complexion of ruddi-
ness

¬

peculiar to blinht but hardy men-
.1or

.

a man who has been shot and scarred
and fought and bled because of the
pleasure it allbrded him to lampoon an
enemy Mr. D. 11. Anthony is looking
quite Veil. _

The Gns AVrniifilc.
The long standing question between

the Union P.ieilic and the g.is company
with reference to the Eleventh street lot
is still unadjusted. It h.is finally been
referred to Mr. (5eo. Darker and Mr-
.Callaway.

.

. Mr. Callaway lias been out
of ton n all the and consequently
ho has not been able to give the matter
murh attention. Mean while , the rail-
road

¬

company retain their ties and rails
upon the promises , and doubtless will
until the ma1 tor is settled. The gas com-
pany

¬

, hovyover , have removed their army
of protection. The delay ocoasioned'by
the adjustment is aourco of annoyance
to the gas folks. They anxiously desire
the lot in question upon wliich to build a-

new generating house. * They have a'-
lrcady

-

forwarded the plans of tiio in-

tended
-

building to Pbiiadclphia and in-

fltrueted
-

the manufacturer of their now
generatihg machinery lo make the. latter
in conformity with the outline ot the
btiucture. _

Queen of tlio Trnclc.
The engine 825 which pulled the Union

Pacific [overland out josteiday was a
wonderful piece of workmanship. She
was almost as high as a high as a house
and as stately as a queen. She is.iust out
of the shops of this city , where she was
built by Master Mechanic Hackney , his
foreman being John Hay. Her boiler
was seven inches greater in di.un-
ctcr

-

than that of any engine in the
employ of the company. Her
wheels lack but a fraction of
being siv feet in height. She weighs
forty-seven tons , and is calculated to run
sixty miles per hour. This is now be-
coining a matter of necessity with the
Union Pacilic and they proposed to keep
lirst class time. The other day , the dis-
tance

¬

between Valley and this city,
thiity-livc miles , was run with a heavy
tr.iin and four stops in fifty minutes , be-
ing

-

considerably more than at
the rate of a mile a minute.

" Vnlloy.-
"The

.

papers arc talking and bragging
about this great suburban train. Now ,

what good docs it do to Omaha ? "
The speaker was an ex-railroad man ,

who addressed a Bui : reporter at the
Union 1'acific depot yesterday. "Even-
if It docs bring passengers in , it takes
away steady residents. It has taken four
crews from here and sent them all along
the road. Trams -13 and -1J! don't' come
in hero at all now. There were two crows ,

They arc now stopping out at Valley.
Then , there's another from Columbus to
Norfolk , that was also taken from hero ,

A fourth crow of reserves lies oil'at Val-
ley

¬

also. Formerly tlnvo men use to live
in Omaha and spent their money here.-
Tlioy

.
now help to make Valley rich. "

"Yes , said a by-stander. There's ono
ronduelor who lias been there but four
duys and I understand lie's already run-
ning

¬

for mayor ot the place ,

Dl-lu't. Want tlio CulT nuttona ,

YeMordny JJellbrson hates , a ne-
gro

¬

, went into the store of F. Rosen
kiMnv. , on Sixteenth street , near Webster ,

and asked to look at some cuff buttons.-
He

.
was shown fovcra. pairs , anil picked

out one pair , the price of which was ii'i
rents , He paid the money , and at once
thereafter declared that ho didn't want
the buttons. Kosunkranz , however , de-
clined

¬

to refund the money , and shoyed
the darkey into the stieet.

" ( Jinimo back dat U5 cents' " bellowed
the negro.

The onlv reply ho received was a
sounding blow in the face. One of Ro-
scnkran'd

-

lingers happened to find its
way into tlio darkey's month , and that
woithy bit it in a very vigorous manner.'-
J

.
hereupon n lively row ensued which

was only interrupted by the ariivalof-
Ulllcera JasporSBii and Bloom , who ar-
rested

¬

Roscnkranz ami the ucyro.-

Tlio

.

Sloniau Fall HIT-
.It

.

was reported yesterday as tlio latest do-

vclopmcnt in the Sloman failure that an
eastern firm has sent a lawyer to Omaha
to look up the facts connected with the
crash. It is said that the firm contem-
plate

¬

suing Bradstrcct's local
ucronoy for sending out too favor-
able

¬

reports about the condition of Slo ¬

man Bros. ' linanccs , on the strength
of which the firm aforesaid gold the
Omaha house a very heavy bill of goods.-
As

.

Slomtui Bros , intend to EUO Brad-
street's

-

for EQiiding out reports whtoii
not favorable to them , it will be secu Umt

the cnso is a very up" ono
indeed. One of Umd trcot's men
said yesterday tbru . ho reports
of the firm's condition wore
obtained from Mortis Sloman ,
and with him all responsibility ought to-
rest. .

Omnlin Ololcet Glut ) . *

On last Tuesday thcrows n meeting
of a minibor of tlio admire * of the game
of crlckiit nt the B. & M. hoadquaitors ,

which resul' " l In the formation of the
Omaha cricket club. 'Thirty members
were enrolled , after which P. S Kustis-
wns elected president , John F. Francis
secretary nnd trcasurecannd F. O. Wood ,
Ji Purdon and J. Burleigh , members of
the oxccutho committee. The latter have
authority to arrange for all matches ,
provide supplies and attend generally to-
thenllair.sof the club. Challeges will
shortly bo issued to the clubs ut Lincoln
Hastings and when matches cannot bo
arranged , the homoclnb will form eleven

their own ranks and play for recre-
ation

¬

on Saturdays.

".liulRo" Gurley.
George Gurley , the accomplished clerk

of the county court , stands in good
chance of hereafter being known us
"Judge , " tlio commission yesterday
issued to him by the county commission *

ors lo issue n marriage Hceiive to Judge
MeCiilloch. being the incoccut cause.
Judge Gnrley had not issued the license
at last accounts , and claimed ho would
not issue it until he should be appioachud
in all due solemnity and with ( lie infor-
mation

¬

in such cases required.

Uncle Sam's Servants.-
J.

.

. W. Walker , special agent of llio
treasury department , was in town
examining the books of the collector of-

portl Campbell. He is making a special
inquiry into the maiine part of the cus-
todian's

¬

books. This is the second
representative of the government who
has been hero in a week lookimr after
Uncle Sam's monetary afl'airs. The
other was Mr. Lapp. Mr. Walker is
taking in all the river towns , having last
been at St. Joe.

Suspicious Characters.-
J.

.
. II. Diill'v , who is believed to be a

sharp pickpocket and confidence opera-
tor

¬

was arrested yesterday by Detective
Valentino of the Union Pacilic. He had
on his person pawntlckets for a large
amount of jewelry amounting to several
hundred dollars worth which he had
panned in Chjcago. He was held for
trial , John Unities alias "Jack" Harris ,
an expert pickpocket well known to the
police , was also nrrestcd-

.Kyle's

.

Case.
The Kyle case , which has been hanging

lire in the county commissioners' court
for two months past , was called Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , ICylc appearing. Doyle ,

who preferred the charges against Kyle ,

failed to appear , and the case was for-
mally

¬

dismissed , the costs being taxed up
to Doyle. Kyle now threatens to vindi-
cate

¬

his character by suing Doyle for
damages.

The Perjury Case.
Crosby , Hie now witness tor the defense

in the Powell murder case , was arraigned
before Justice Solomon in Florence Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon on the charge of per ¬

jury. He took a change of veunc on the
grounds of the prejudice of the magis-
trate and had his ease * postponed until
Friday at 2 o'clock before Justice Mears-

.Ife

.

Ijonncrt.Money.
' Judge Bcrka was engaged this yestcr-

injjlistemng'to
-

the easeloL JamosiKlliK-
vs. . Edward W * Funketo attach' the
goods of the latter , who is supposed to
bo skipping out. The attachment was
served to secure something to pay the
first mentioned for $ i5.75; alleged to have
been loaned to Ellis.

Bound for licatrlcc.
The Knights Templars of the (HfTercnt

lodges of the city went down to Beatrice
yestcrdav to attend the Ascension day
ex-ercises in thai place. They were ne-
companicd

-
by the Fourth fnlantry band ,

win ch discoursed sweet music on the
march to the depot.

Wanted fur Hleniny.
Sheriff Coburu received a letter from

Kansas City Wednesday , stating that
Fielder , who is in jail charged with hav-
ing

¬

muidcred Ruble , is wanted in Kansas
City to answer to the charge of bigamy.-

A

.

Had Kiimor.-
It

.
was rumored extensively in town yes-

terday
¬

that Fred Moly. had sold IMS brewery
for -f 123,000, , Fred was seen > es-
torday

-

and said that nota penny J ( " s
than if J10(100( would make him part with
property at that place.

Training Cor Toronto.
The members of the uniformed rank of

the Knights of Pythias are training for
the great prixo drill contest which .akes
place in Toronto in July. The delega-
tion from this city will number seventyl-
ive.

-

.

500acrcs land in Tliayer county , Neb. ,
to sell or tratlo for merchandise. Address
John Lindcrholm , Gil S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

Thn Hank Clearings.
The bank clearances yesterdav amoun-

ted
¬

to-

Opolt's Hotel , Lincoln , Neb , , opened
March JStli , lirst class in every respect.

Personal Paragraphs.
Louis Burke , of North Pintle , K at the

Millard.-
Hon.

.

. J. M. Wool woi th went to Boston
last evening.-

Mr.
.

. S. A. Orchard has gone east on a
purchasing tour.

John A. McShano came in trom the
west ic-itoi day-

Mr.
-

. James Stephen-oil has gone to
Montana on a bu i ness trip.

Miss Mollie Jones returned Wednesday
from a month's trip to Missouri-
.n

.

William Shull midwife went to Kansas
City yesterday by thoMisiouii Pacilic ,

W. J. Benton , Tecnniseh , Frank San-
ders

¬

, Roekport , Mo , , tire a t the Canfield-
.Slierift'Dan

.

Farrolland JJr. McCloskpy ,
of ( ilonwood , Iowa , were in the city
looking over real estate with u view to
investment.-

Prof.
.

. L. B. Avery , of Tabor , Iowa , was
in the Cty[ Wcdnesday. eii route for Mart
shall , Minn. , where hojissumes the prm-
eipalship

-

of the city schools
Mr. Hugh Thompson } of the city water-

works , left yesterdav witli his wile , child
and sister , to visit Mrs. T.'s parents in-
Kwlng , Neb. After that the family will
visit in the cast.-

Bey
.

, Willard Scott went to Central
City yesterday whore he will bring
a close tlio sessions of the Nebraska
sunday school convention , now being
held tlfere , by n lecture which lie gave
last night on the "Inllnenco of j the
Bible 0:1: national character. "

Urevlties.
Thomas J. Lipton , of Glosgow , Scot-

laud , is a guest.-
Ollicors

.

Mostyn ami O'Grady arrested
two men yesterday at the corner of-

Hamey and Tenth streets for disturbing'
the peace-
.t

.

Tlio dozen or more Omaha physicians
who attended the moating of the Slate
Medical I society in Lincoln returned
yesterday , t .

'
, '

The chief of poilico M Ccjigo'lias tele ¬

graphed Lcttor Carrier Jnblosnpch that
ho will look out for the arrival of the lat-
tor's

-
son at that place. The sonran nway Wednesday with $00 of the

father's monoy.-
Dr.

.

. Lilly , of ("hlcago , was in the city yes ¬

terday straightening out the nflairs of his
brother , Dr. Francis Lilly , who was killad
by falllrifr out of the Arcade window ,
lid loft this afternoon for the east.

Robert Mack business agent for Mr-
.nnd

.
Airs. Gco. S , Knight , who are to

appear in the opera house on the 8th and
Itth of this month , in their new piece ,
"Over the Gimtcn Wall , " is in the city.

There will boa meeting of the pioperty
owners interested in securing the cable
tramway on Dodge street nt Mr. Robert
W. Patrick's olnco in the Paxton build-
ing

-

at 8 o'clock Friday evening.
William Dally an emplovoof the smelt-

ing
¬

works , was found by Marshal Cum-
nilngs

-

yesterday lying dead drunk on
Idwor Chicago stieet. Ho had been
robbed of a valuable gold watch and
chailii

The wedding of Judge McCulloch to
Miss Josie McCaguo will take place on
Juno 10th. The marrlagi1 license will bo
issued by County Court Clerk Gurlcy.wlio
has been placed under ifr.0000 bonds for
that heavy responsibility.

The half-mile raeo between Cunning ¬

ham and Ross takes place next Sunday at
Kansas city. It is for Sa.lO a side and'the
championship of the west. Both men
are in good training and the race will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo an interesting one.
Joe Montague , the cranky Italian who

was sent to the county jail a few weeks
ago charged with being insane , is now
seeking release claiming lo bo completely
restored. When Judge Stenborg visited
the jail yesterday Joedropped to his knees
and kissed the judge's feet in his anxiety
to secure his liberty.-

It
.

seems to be settled to a moral cer-
tainly

¬

that Mrs. Frank has successfully
carried out her scheme to outwit the Law
anil Order league by leaving town. It is
said that she has gone to her old home in
Canada. The property In this city has
been sold to a Frenchman who runs u
gambling house on lower Dodge street.-

A
.

grip sack belonging to Charles
Beckon , the sneak thief who was given
100 days in jail by Judge Stenbcrg , was
examined yesterday. It contained half
a assorted napkin lings , udu.cn-
mismated sleeve buttons , a Mason pin ,
from which a diamond had been picket ) ,
an Odd l-ellow's pin and a miscellaneous
assoitment of pocket knives , all Iho-
ptodncts. . of his sneak thieving proclivi-
ties.

¬

.

Absoutey! !

This ponrderneior vnrlos A mmvel of pu ri-
ty , strength and whologoincne i. Jloro econ
.oinlcid tliuu tbe onllnnry Lln K mul cnnnnl bo
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test , short uufclit , iilum or uhospimto powilct" ,
frold only In enns. KOVAI , HAKJNCI POVVUMI Co. ,
4b8WtdlSt.Nuw Voi-

k.DR.

.

. IMPEY.ST.
.

Practice limited to Diseases of tlio-

EYE. . EAR , NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses ilttctl for all forms of defective
Vision. Artiilcial Eyes Inserte-

d.OWAMA

.

St , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

I-Oll TUB TnrATMENT OP All.
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.-

DR

.
, McMENANlY , Proprietor.

filslteu JCOIB' IloHimal anil 1'rlvalc I'rnctlce-
Volmo tlio futilities , niipnrutus and rcmcdiiM

for tlio Bucccfcufnl treatment of cry form of die-

taio
-

nqulrlii' ' cither nuillctil or surgical treatment ,

ami Invite nil to cninu ami Inu btlgatu for tlicintclvc-
aorcorrcsponl with tin Long experience In tnnt-
In"

-

caeca liylcttir on iblca us to treat cuany catci-
bccnlillc.ilfjMltlioiit! BI pine them.-

WHIT1
.

! FOU 1IUOUI.AH on Deformities and
UrncM , Chili I'c-'it , CnruilureH of the bplue ,
l ispi E3 or Vojir.sI'ilcs , Tumors , Canetrs ,
Catarrh , Ilronchinc , Inhalntlun , Kluctrlclty , Parit-
ljtln

-

, Kiillensy , Kidney , KJL , Kur , bklu , lllood and
all surgical operation !) .

liutiorlPH. InftnlerK , Unices , TriiRtrii , nnd
nil I , I nil n of .Medlrul and Surgical Appliautce , mi'.-
nnfactnrtd and for ale

The only reliable Medical Intti'vlo making

Private , vSpecial f Nervous Disease :
1 rA SI'lfriAIIV.A-

LT.
.

. CONTAOIOU8 AND III.OOI) DISKA8ES ,
fiom nhatviircaiii'LMirniliicnl.iiiicccrsrull ) trc.itPc-
.t'u

.
uin tjyplillltlo poUou from the tyfetac

without mercury.
New treatment for IOPS ofltal power.-
AM.

.
. COJIMUNIUATIONH UONl'IUUNTJAL

Tall and consult UB or tend name and postoHlou-
aIdrees plainly written eiielose stump , and wo-
wllUcndOii. . In plain uraiilur , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO
tires , gricui , AND Kr.n > uti3
StinsiiVAKNKSS , goiMATonnniFic-
y. . SvrniLis , noNCiiniKrA , UI.IIKT , VAIIIUICUE ,
Kriuir.uiiL. AND AII. ni'KAnKa oi TIIK OENIT-
OtuiNAiir

-

OiioAKi , or tend history of your taso for
an opinion

FemonsunaVletils.tinmnylio treated nt their
homes , hy , JMeillciiu uiul Imtru'-
menls tint hy mall or t xnrci * blX'UldCLY I'ACIv-
III ) FIIOM onsnuVATID.V , no mnrK toln llc.iU-
V nlciiU or eendcr. Uno perannul Interview pie-
feirid

-
If conitnlent. riflyroouii for the accom-

modation of patknta Hoard and nltendauiu ut-
reasonablepilceg. . Addrr * a1l I.cltcato-
Omaba

:

Medical and Surgical Institute.
Cat | 3hSt! and CaoilolAvc. . OMAHA. N.'B. '

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITERS ,

Potter &

Law Koportors and Copyists ,

gtuto AK °ats for Nc'bruA.i-

.uppllfg

.

and paper Lopt la clock,
bond for catalogue. ' '

OJ.IAIU NATIONAL UA K BUILDINO

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE
One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the

United States to Select From ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

C.

.

. E MAYNE ,

S. AV. COR. 15th AND I'AKXAM , OMAHA.
.Property, of every description for sale in all p.irts of the city. Lands lor sale incounty in Nebraska. A complete sot of Attracts of Title * of Douglas Count v kept.Maps of the City , Ma to or county , or any other information desired furnishedrco of charge upon application-

.M.

.

. BUBKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
ana UUKKI ; ,

i'NION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-
UnFEIIRNCRS : McrelmiiN' mid Km mure' Hank , City , Neb. ; Jd'irnrv NatlomlHank , Realiii-y. Nob. ; Columbus Stnto H.mU. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Hank , Noi 111

I'fattc. Neb. ; Omah.i National Hank. Omaha. Neb.
Will i ay cubtomeis' draft with bill of lailinu attached tor tvvo-thluU value of stock.

THE or

Fine Business Lots at the South End , and

Beautiful Residence Lots !

In the north end of this Town. Two and one half miles from the Onmlia pea
office ,

±,000 LOT'S'

These are
(Taking Into consideration the BtrccU ami alleys ) , and sro cold

One Quarter Down ,
Balance In 1 , 5 and Ii yenrn at 7 per cent.

The Finest Suburban Lots ,
Around Omnlin. 2M feel nlmvc the Ml-iourl alver. Nowhere cue about Oman i :ira locate 1 such hao *
tome Bites for Motion t. Medium orKlciinnt lioin .
iQTcntlgato th)3) nud secure eoruo of this line property.

Before a Higher Appraisement is made.DC-

XVT

.

llKI.IIiVK a tvonlofhls until TOU hare thorcmshlr Invcjtlxitcj It-

.Tlint

.

this property I * only tire and one Uslf miles trom OmatiVi ousmcss coutor.
That the altitude Is blifh-

.Tlmttlic
.

locution Is beautiful.-
TliutnmpUt

.

Iroon are iiluntcil on each Mile of the > tr"5t .
Tliittcacli lot contains .1000 sqimro feet irltli.'J loutulld-
TUnt

.
the streets nro 80 and 10J feet wl Jo-

.'Jliat
.

there nrcKlx dummy tralni each way , bo lrtM fiornjalir tnlm.
That the street cars run to within ono hull mile of tuitre.
That the street curs will run thcro this car.
1 hat the price Is one third lost than Is n kcd for property the 5.1 nj JlUincaln other .Hrj
That thn lots nro ono third larger thun matt otlicrv
1 hat they nra bucked by a aymllc.itc representing JI'MD.Ill'

That there bus nlready been expended between JI.UJJJJl 1111 1 5ll! ) III.
That there Is a fine syMtem of waterworks , turnlsblae purj sprlu ; ,iMr.
Hint the rullwujn all center there.

1 lint South Oinnhu Is n town of Itself.-

'J

.
hat It bus Its on n poatoflice.

That It hns Its own rullivuy stutloa-
.'Jhnt

.
Itbas Us own ncwspiipor.

In Fact
EOS everything to miiko the property the very best piylnz Inrcsmo-it In nealtita to liy.

Look Into It. Examine It Carefully
Don't Buy a Lot.P-

ntll

.
yon nro convlnrf rt that thcro I' no posslblty of Incurring a lou. The hanrliqini ) roslUcnceJIoti nr

one mile Chls Mdo (directly north ) of the UMUN biucic VAKIIS ivhcic uru loc.iteJ ili-

aEcct ,
3orlr and.

Beef or 33staTsllslir .eri.t
Which In ton years will bo the T.AnOKST INHUPTIIY In the woitnnd will raiko property wn-th per foe
nliut Is now anked for a lot. Thu lraln.ua of the nbora Institutions U perfect and Hews south from the ton a

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED LOTS ARE SIMPLY PERFECT.A-

nyrrnl cptutn ngrnt will soil j on lots. Man with lior o nnd carrlnaout tlio Oloba Journil onico , nttlii-
"fciiminlt"Southinahi( , bus maps ami prlco lists nnd In always ready tunuow property. For furtliurla.-
formiitlun

.

UUIJJP , pi leu llttu iiiid Ucsirlptlve clrculiiu , address ,

M. AB UPTON , Manager
MILLAKD HOTEL BLOCK-

.Omalia
.

, Nebraska.

Display at tholr warerooms , 1SO5 and 1007 Farnam Strcot,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are Placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
'' '

. -. ,
4 13QC 6. 1307 FARNAM STPECT .


